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Chair, Board of Trustees, Spelman College
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EMMA DELANEY (HS, '94, MT, ’96)
Missionary to Africa
She became the fifth Spelmanite to go to Africa when she sailed on January 15’ 
1902 to Nyasaland in British East Africa. Having also completed Spelman s Nurses 
Training course, she was aHe to provide medical assistance to tribesmen> but 
perhaps her ¡greatest accomphshment was the establishmeta of a sotooi to train 
native leactere, which was to operati°n in 1905 when she was f°rced to return h^e 
because of poor health. Daniel Malekebu, who as a toy at toe mteston came under 
Miss Delaney's influence, ran away from home at age 16 after her departure and al
ter overcoming many obstades Anally made it to Atlataa. He and Mss Defany weJe 
quests of Cfara Howard at Spdman for several toys where he mta Hora Zeto who 
had been brought by Miss Howard from Africa. They were married in the chapel at 
Spelman in 1919 and a year later sailed for Nyasaland where they were to continue 
the work Miss DeLaney had begun. They rebuilt her mission got the farm lands un
der cukwatton, the school in running condition and butit a ctoito and sman 
hostatal. F^fowing Mi<;s DeLaney's plan, toey togan totoing groups of teach^ 
and preachers to work in the surrounding countryside. A™ so it was that the 
Providence Indtistrial Mission at Ctaradzuto was buflt ot toe mms; of toe m^OT 
started by Miss DeLaney many years earner AB of toe work at the irassran, whicn 
tatei- toduded eleven buildings, was done entirety by Afncans wkh no ^stance by 
Europeans. The toree sctool bufldtog^ the h^pkal, and toe church were t
by Dr. Malekebu (who received his MD from Mehany Medical College) and built ot 
brfok which he taugto the natives how to make. One of the ^hod buudmgs ts 
named Spelman Hall tocause Spelman seta the first mwey toe Mtaetotos 
received when thett tofldtog program togan. This Mssion is ^ttatoty a iotu1^ 
to toe vision and determtoation of M^s DeLaney as weA as toe Maleketos wto 
were influenced by her. > , .

Unable to return to Nyasaland after her return _ home _m 1906, Miss DeLaney 
proceeded to raise money for establishing a mission in Liberia and went to 
Monrovia in 1912 under the sponsorship of the Negro National Baptist Conven
tion After dearing toe fand and tofldtog houses sto was AnaAv abfa to reakre her 
dream - the Suehn Industrial Mission, where she remained for eight years She 
returned to the U.S. in poor health mainly for the purpose of raising funds for 
further work and was at Spelman in 1922 with high hopes of returning to her mis
sion. A few months later, however, she died of blackwater fever at her mother s 
home in Florida. In 1962 the Mission celebrated its 50th anniversary.

Atty. Edelman, a veteran civil rights lawyer, is also founder and 
director of the Children's Defense Futo (CDF), a non-pr°At toAd 
advocacy orgatazation based to Washtogton, D.C. Tto 
Washingt°n Researto Projeta (CDF's pareta orgatazation), was 
also organized by her (in 1968) to help poor and minority per
sons m^je^tigate and monitor toe many fetors^ program passed 
in the 1960s to serve them. CDF was estatoslito as a means of 
providing systematic and long-range assistance to toAdren and to 
make tow needs an importata matter of public policy. Atty. 
Edelman's work with the CDF and her passtonato devotim to . the 
rigtas of toildrw has brought her nation^ rewgtatton as “the 
toildrens am^der” (Essence, Septomtop 1980). The com- 
prehenste CDF ^Wtoa«^ Portrait of Inequality: Black and 
White Children in America should foster additonal support for 
this tremendous crusade for chfldren. Atty. Edelman s crusadtog 
aridities began during her senior year at Spelman when toe par- 
ficipated in sit-ins in downtown Aflanta. She also helped . to 
organize the conference in ^e^ty N^th Carolina, wbich 
rewltod in the foundtog of SNCC. After gratfotaton, she etaered 
Yale Law School and at age 26 became the first black woman to 
pass toe bar in Mississippi. Her crusadtog conttoijeid when she 
headed toe NAACP Legal Defense and Education Fund in Ms- 
sissippi (1964-1968). She was afao director of toe Center for Lwi 
and Education at Hzirvard. In 1980, she became the first black 
and the second woman to totar Spelman's Board of Trustees.
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